
Sideboards and Buffets, Some New 
and Interesting Lines

■olid Oak Buffet—With two small drawers, one lined for silver. one krft
drawer, and cupboard with two doors. Has a low back with large shelf and 
a bevel edged mirror. Early English ,flntsh. A rare value at... .834.75 

Surface Oak Buffet-Golden finish. This is a serviceable piece of furniture 
has two email drawers, ope large drawer, and cupboard with two doore 
leaded glass -panels. Price only

with
jMfjjlljPPWpi $24.75

Tlx Buffet—Early English finish. This is an extra deep buffet, has two small 
drawers and one large drawer, one cupboard and a handsome back with bev
eled mirror and large shelf. Price only ....$14.75 

oak and theBtr Buffet—Sam#; as the above, except that It Is finished golden 
back Is a little different A big bargain at 

Surface Oak Sideboard—Made of well seasoned fir. 
one lafge drawer and cupboard.

•••*••......... ...$13.75
Has two short drawers, 

The, back is finished with carving and has
two brackets, one shelf and an oval, beveled mirror. 

Kardwood Sideboard—Finehed golden surface.
Price $13.75

___ Has two small drawers, one
large drawer and cupboard with raised panel doors finished with carving. 
The back is finished with carving. Has two brackets and one shelf. Large 
bevel,ed plate mirror. Price only ........................................... .......................$16 75

An Attractive Showing of Spring and 
Summer Goods for Wash Dresses

You have etill got time to purchase a dress length of these mod. „ , v 
made up before Easter, but you will have to hurry. They are atl the 'latest * 
market and represent the best efforts of the artists and manufacturer.
We strongly recommend these lines. .

on the 
of Europe.

English ginghams—31 Inches wide, 
made of high-grade cotton yarns and 
are free from filling. All are fact

Fanoy Poulards—27

silk finish and
Inches wide, has a 

come In a choice as- 
, sorttnent of dainty designs, 

make rich and Inexpensive 
and waists. Price

Will 
dresses 

Per yard, 50c, 8Se

colors and are splendidly adapted for 
house dresses. Per yard. - - WWIWPi.-nJ mÈâ

Taney Muslins— In neat floral, and 
striped designs. Per yard 26c. .15$ 

Taney White Vestings—27 Inches wide, 
and in a large assortment of 
bossed designs,

and . .mi (■egpjme. 25$
Cotton Voiles—with a good soft finish. 
. This is a reliable material, and we 

have a choice assortment of effective 
designs. They are 27 -Inches wide. 
Per yard, 60c ^

em- 
epot andemail

sprays. Per yard 60c, 35c ana 25$
"id .....................35 $

David Spencer, Limited
■ -

\

Bedding at Economy Prices.
Made a Big Saving on These Lines,WhynotYou?

Others Have

Besdj-to-Ue* Sheets—Fully bleached and made from 
. a k°°d strong cotton. These are hand torn and 

will always keep their shape. 100 pairs only to be 
sold. Our regular $1.76 grade will be sold $1.26 

Twilled Sheet#—Made from an extra good quality 
of sheeting, closely woven and a quality that will 
stand no end of laundering. Per pair, 32.60, 32.26

.......................... -................. $2.00
Woven from a pure white 

English cotton. These have a soft, smooth finish
and a deep hemstitched hem at the top__
Size 2 x 214 at, per pair, 38.00 and...
Size 2)4 x 2% at per pair, 32.76 and .
Size 214 x 214 at per pair, 33.00 and .

White Woollen Blankets—Suitable for full size beds. 
These are a well finished blanket and represent a 
rare value Only 50 pairs to be sold at this price. 
Per pair

Whit# Woollen Blankets—Made of selected Canadian 
wool. Just sufficient cotton Is mixed with the 
wool to give thèse blankets greater durability and 
prevent them shrinking. Full size. Pair..33.75 

WMte AU-Wool Blankets—With neat pink and blue 
herders. They are woven from the finest wools, 
are tree from specks and Impurities and a blan
ket that we warrant to give great satisfaction—

-, '-hr. regular 36.50 grade, on sale at $5.75.
81b. Blankets, sold regularly at 37.60, to be sold

$6.75 

grade of

$3.00

and
Kemstitohed Sheeti

$2.50
$3.25
$3.50

Pillow Oases—All ready to use, fully bleached and 
finished with a deep plain hem. Our regular 32.40 
grade to be sold at, per dozen, 31.60, and 32.00 
grades are now marked at, per dozen

at

Tlsnnelette Sheets—Made from the best 
flannelette -sheeting. These are values that are 

beet. 12-4 size at, per pair#1.50
Pillow Oases—Neatly hemstitched and a very service-

able quality. Per pair..........................
White Grecian Quilts—Full size and 

yon can depend on. 
and..................................

Sfi hard to 
11-4 size at 
10-4 size at

#1.75
...............$1.50

$1.25
They

are covered with serviceable red chintz. Per pair, 
to clear

m .. .......
a quality that 

Special value, each 31.76
Wool-Pilled Comforters—In dainty designs.

$1.50
$2.50
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Sample Costumes of Unusual Worth Go on Sale Monday

r

—
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Men’s Night Dresses and 
Pajamas

Men’s Underwear Departm’t For the Woman Interested In 
Embroider^ Work

SOI «MLMUAO VALUES FOB MONDAY’S SKOFFBBS 

Emportes Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers—These
m

i’/ xare a light
weight for Soring and Summer wear, and the man who de
sires a durable, comfortable and economic garment will find ~ 
that these will please him.

the best bbands at bast pbicbb

Whit# Cotton Sight Shirts for Men—These garments may be had 
in plain material with turndown Collars, or with the collars 
and front trimmed with blue Or pink binding. The garments 
are generously cut round the body and neck, are most 
fortable ana-wilt render long and useful service, 
here at, -per garment .1............... ..............................

X
AST NEEDLE WORK DEFABTMEST

Ouest Towels—These are fine huckaback and damask towels that 
eorb&nt, and will render excellent service, 
are stamped for button-holelng. Price, each...

«Foil Bleed Towels Either huckaback or damask, 
etItched. Price, each.....................................................’ ^

Linen Pillow SHp# Stamped in a choice assortment of designs and marked for 
scalloping. Per pair .......

T.lnen Pillow Slips—Ready made 
edge. Per pair ..........

are very eb- 
They have hemstitched edges andYour choice from vests with

.............................................40$
Ready stamped tod hem-

com- 
AU sises ere 
......$1.06

long or Short sleeves and vests that are ankle or knee length. 
Sizes from 32 to 42 at the chest. Per $1.25

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers for Men—These may be had in
colors natural .pink, grey and sky, are well finished, and can
not initiate .the most sensitive skin. They are made of the 
best Egyptian cotton. The shirts have long sleeves and the

garment
White Cotton Night Shirts—Without collar. Theee garments 

are trimmed round the neck and down the front. All eizea are 
'here. Specially good value at. per garment ................................................. .

up, stamped and finished with a hemstitched$1.25
White Cotton Night Gown—A little lighter than the above. These 

are reliable garments, and we strongly recommend them. Per 
garment

Boons Night Gowns—Stamped on a flpe lonsdale. Sufficient cotton to^woriü 

Pricex.$1.06 drawers ere ankle length, 
ment .....................................

All sizes ere here at, per gar- ....................................... .............................................$1.25
a good quality of pure linen and complete with 
Price

Tailored Waist#—Stamped on 
sufficient cotton to work.

Marquisette Waists—On white material, 
from. Price, each.........................................

Caylon Flannel Pajamas—These are a special purchase that we 
were fortunate In securing at a big saving, consequently we 
can give you a better value than ever. They come In a varety 
of neat striped effects and are the most comfortable style of 
garment on the market. Three sizes only. Per suit, 35.78

IPPIIMM
‘Porous Knit Shirts and Drawers—Made of a fine Egyptian cot

ton, and comes In colors natural 
long sleeves and the drawers 
per Suit ;...................................

........................................................... $1.50
Many different designs to chooseXand grey. The shirts have 

are ankle length. All sizes at. P Marquisette Waists—In grey, cadet, navy and black. Price......................31.25
Oorest Covers—Made of a fine nainsook. Price, each........... .............. ................25$
y*<mle These are stamped on good linen tod have separate brim and

crown. Price, each

and ......$4.7« 75$

/ 76$
Hand Nag, and Work Bags, in a great variety of designs ana prices. 
Bibs 'Stamped on linen or heavy honeycomb cloth.
•■masts—The three section design stampéd 011

Each 10$
a fine lawn. Price, each..26$ 

Kimono Jackets, on a fine corded pique, has scalloped edge and a fine pattern 
Inside. Price, eachSample Costumes 

at $15, $18.75 
and $25

35$
Kimono Jackets The same pattern as the above, but stamped on 

cashmere. Price, each .................................................... a good cream 
..................60$

A

$2.90 for Black Taffeta Silk Waists 
Are Worth Considerable More1

THESE ARE MARKED AT À MERE 
FRACTION OF THEIR REAL 

VALUE
Vl/E are exceptionally fortunaté in se- 

▼ V .-Bring this sample line just when you 
want the costumes most, and no 

doubt you will appreciate the saving that the 
offer means to you.

There are two styles here to choose from, one is strictly plain 
tailored and the other has two wide pleats full length and 
two shoulder pleats on either side of a box pleat The plain 
tailored waist has a patch pocket, box pleat with covered 
buttons showing through, long sleeves and a soft detachable 
collar. The pleated style has a box pleat down the centre, 
invisible fastening, and the collar and cuffs are tucked. All 
sizes are here, and the values are excellent. Per garment 
on Monday

Charming Collars, and Side Frills, 
Novel Designs at Saving Prices

1a

Dutch Collars, in lace and embroidery. The range of pattern* 1* especially good 
and the values are better than the average. There are many here that will 
please you. Prices start at 26c and range as high as $2.90$2.60

Std# Pros—These are the season's latest productions and better value*
to be hod. Many charming designs to choose from. Prices start at 36c each, 
so you can afford one, but there are many better ones that range as high

$8.50
Coat Collars and Sets, In lace and muslin. These will add the latest fashion 

touches to your attire at a very small cost. Your choice from qualities that 
sell at prices ranging from 86c up to

are not
There are tweeds, novelty suitings, 

homespuns and serges to choose froth* and 
all are in the very latest styles. Many 
and exclusive patterns are included Iti this 
lot, some plain tailored and others trim
med, so you are sure of finding a garment 
that will please you.

Another Shipment of John Brown 
Linens Has Just Arrived

as

new
: This Is the most reliable brand that we have seen and recommend It 

I atrongly. Everything that you require for your home is here and the prices 
I are no higher than the ordinary and unbranded lines.
I them.
J Muslin Bedspreads—Hemstitched and embroidered, size 90x108 Inches, various

. ... $7.50 
patterns, size 
....'..$0.76 

each, 31.00, 76c, 60c
........... 40$
are excellent
.........-$2.85

with scalloped.

■Pure linen. These sets consist of one cloth, 8-4 and 12 napkins.

..$8.80
Jabots, in lace and embroidery. We have an assortment that should meet your 

requirementseexactly. Prices «(art at 26c and range as high as .-v.36.OO

Handkerchief Collars—These come In a variety of shapes. Will you see them 7 
The goods tell their own etory best If we attempted to tell you What their 
worth Is, you might think that we

We invite you. to see

if:
patterns at, each 39.00 and

!#■—Hemstitched and embroidered In different
OOxfOS Inches are now selling at, each 312.60 and.............

AH tinea Guest Towels—Hemstitched and embroidered at.

Here partial to our goods. Prices from
A few attractive lines made of Panamas 

.are included. Shop early and maké
35c up to ..$2.00

Colored Sateen Sailor Sets—Very attractive and cost littlo. Price.. 
Laee and Muslin Pokes end Sleeves—Many styles to choose from.

and.$1.75
Prices 60c
..$1.00

your
choice while the opportunity to choose from 
a wide range lasts.

Vttre Linen Pillow Cover»—Hemstitched and embroidered. These
values at, per pair $4.50, $3.60 and......................................... ..

Clroular Doylies—Hand embroidered and finished 
Price, each, $8.00 and....................................... ............ .......................

and
▲n

■

Dresden and Taffeta Ribbons
■OMB STBONG INDUCEMENTS fob bxbbon

All sizes are here and the quality'of the 
garments are hard to beat, even if you are 
willing to pay a much higher price.

Per set.•1 . - v-------  . ,^*^^..$10.50
Cushion Olivers Embroidered and finished with a frill. Price, each, 31.76,

I 31.60 and .....................................1....................................................................
I tinsn Bolster Covers—With hemstitched hems and embroidered.
I 33.76 tod ...................................................

Dresden sad Fancy Striped Blbbone—e to 2 inches wide are here In many ef
fective designs and colorings.

.1. .$1.25 
Price, each

—-—.—jbmh—i.....$3.00
AN Linen Tray Cloths—Hand embroidered and finished with scalloped edges. 

Price, each

No matter what your taste may be you will 
find somethin* in this lot that will please you. Prices start st 36c 
and will range as high as........................

a yard
$2.<|||

Plain Taffeta Blbbon—In all the leading colors arejiere to choose from. Mil
liner's and home dressmakers should find this showing exceptionally Interest
ing. They are new goods and are t Inches wide. Per yard 35c and. . ..50$ " Lingerie Dresses In 

New and Elegant 
Styles

$3.75

Women’s Summer Underwear
BOMB XNTEBBSTXNG ITEMS FOB MONDAY’S SELLING

ÏI White Cotton Vests These are ribbed, light weight garments daintily finished 
with crochet edgings at the neck and arms. Your choice from garments with 
short or r.o sleeves, 
ment ............................

Women’s Night Gowns at $2.50 «fais Just the thing for present wear. Special. per gar-

Women’s Combination#—Fine ribbed combinations made of cotton, seamless and 
cut on the bias. The drawers are Isabelle shape. Sizes 34 to 40 
ment .........

Specially good Values for Monday- 
Women's Nightgowns, made of a fine nainsook in the slip

over style. These garments have short sleeves and hand 
embroider.1 fronts. Price, each

Per gar- 
.. -50$

- ... , - , - , . an adequate description of these dresses
in this advertisement, and there is nothing that we can say that will 

• flatter their quality and refined appearance. ' ' t-?’

are
them with dashes of black, mauve, pink and blue if you prefer them.

Ask to see them in the Mantle Departmè t, 
that such dainty dresses are

$2.50
Women’s Nightgowns, made of a good strong cambric. They 

have high necks, long sleeves, tucked fronts set with in
sertion and the neck and sleeves are finished with embroid
ery. Various other styles to choose from. Garment, $2.50

Women’s Night Gowns—In the slip-over style. These gar- 
are made of a fine nainsook, have three-quarter 

5, while the fronts are finely tucked, trimmed with 
edallions and insertion. The sleeves are trimmed to 

va the fronts. Handsome garments and splendid value 
1 -........ . ........................................ .......... $2.50
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Glove Money Goes a Long 
Way Here

Womens Glace Kid Gloves—These ase Perrin’s Marchioness 
gloves, and may be had in colors tan, brown^beaver, slate," 
navy, greeti, black and white. Two-clasp length. This is 
the best glove on the market that sells at .............. $1.00

Women’s Dogskin Gloves—Dent’s special,' tan only. Per
P^1- ............................................................................$1.00

Perrin’s Dogskin Gloves—In tan and white. These have I 
' clasp fAtening and are an excellent glove. Per pair $1.00 

Glace Kid Gloves—Trefousse Dorothy, in colors tan, brown, 
slate, wine, mode, beaver, mauve, black and white. They 
are two-clasp length, and are good value at, per pair $1,50 

A Special Line in Long Gloves—These are 16-button length, 
and may be had in colors tan, black and white. Price per 
pair $2.50

.............................................. ....................... ■ -11 • ..........................a

Smart Easter Millinery Showing 
the Latest Trend of Fashion
We never had such a large and representative stock of 

trimmed, tailored and untrimmed hat sto show you, and you 
have never seen a showing that can excel,this for high quality 
and moderate prices.

Many charming styles, the product of French, English 
and American artists are here to choose from, and the woman 
who desires to trim her own hat will find an abundance of 
shapes, feathers, foliage, flowers and all other necessities, all 
marked at easy prices. - ^

You are invited to inspect our stock.

.
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